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Victory Book Drive
Committee Named
Tilt' Nanuinaiu itt-^innai norary ;

*iii V.iSC.tc rriih the
Book campaign running from
18 through Jan. 30.
Thi regional llbrailan. Mi.v*'

Dora Ruth Parks. will act as
chairman cf the drive and mem¬
ber« of the committee are all
branch librarians and Bookmobile
custodians.

Recently It was stated that the
Regional library staff and book-
mooiie custodians would assist In
the purchase of new books by fur-
lushing order information toI
prospective donors. That Is. in-
formation as to publishers, price,
etc.. will be furnished to any one
wishing to order new books as
donation to the campaign.

All custodians are requested to
contact Miss Parks at regional
headquarters. Murphy library, for
order information. The necessary
triform»'Inn will be given on a

post card addressed to the donor.
When the donor lias received the
new books or has determined the
books from his own library which
he will donate to the campaign
he is asked to give the books tc
!h* nenreit branch librarian m
custodian who will in turn set
that the books get to regiona
headquarters, whence the Ashe
villo Citizen-Times will collect
them for distribution to army anc
navy camps and hospitals in this
area.

The list, of branch librarian.-
and custodians who will serve oit
the committee for the Victory
Book campaign for the Nantahaia
region follows:

Mrs. Cleve Almond. Andrews;
Miss Ellrn Axley, Hiwassee Dam;
Mrs. Mattie Baker, Robbinsville:
Miss Josephine Heighway. Mur¬
phy: Mrs. Helen Kittrell. Fon-
tana Dam; Miss Ellen Scroggs,
"-ywCUe. H. M Monre Haye-
ville: Mrs. Hope Brown. Warne.
Rt. 1; Ralph Smith. HayesviHe;
Mrs. Olady Barker. Murphy; Rt.
1; Clarence Hendrix. Murphy, Rt.
1; Mrs. Lillie Auberry. Hayesville.
Rt. 4; Miss Maymo Moses. Mur¬
phy. Rt. 1; Mrs. W. J. Crawford.
Warne; Sam Henson, Hayesville:
Mrs. A. J. Bell. Brasstown: Mrs.
Clino McClure. Hayesville: C. J.
Eller. Hayesville: Ben Ledfard.
Hayesville. Rt.; Miss Katherine
Eller, Shooting Creek; Miss Ber¬
tha Liberman. Hayesville. Rt. 2.
box 32; Rev. D. H. Dennis. Shoot¬
ing Creek: Arthur Jones. Hayes¬
ville. Haig Davenport. Shoot Creek
Mrs. Garnett Galloway. Shooting
Oliver Martin. Robbinsville: Mrs.
Lillie M. Holliefield. Robbinsville,
Rt: Mrs. Paul Lovin. Robbinsville,
Rt. 1: J. D. Warrick. Robbinsville;
Miss Vonell Jordon. Robbinsville;
Mrs. J. D. Allen, Tapoco; Mrs
I.aura S. Bales. Tapoco: Mrs.
Mary Jane Millsaps. Robbinsville;
Mrs. Tom Ditmore. Yellow Creek;
Tapoco Lodge. Tapoco: Mrs. P. J
Jenkins. Tapoco; Mrs. Angeline!
Lynn. Tapoco: Mrs. F. J. Tom-
mey. Tapoco: Mrs. Ellair Beasle:,'.1
Tapoco: Mrs. Grace Green. Ta-'
poco; Mrs. Dovle Turpln. Yellow
Creeek: A. V. Elliot. Cheoah: Miss
I laze1 Taylor. Japan; Mra. Clyde
Lwin. Stecoah: w. C. Higdon.
Tuskeegee: J. H. Harwood. Ste¬
coah: Mrs. B. G. Hensley. Top-
ton; Mrs. Julie Sawyer. Robbins¬
ville; Miss Frances Newman.
Marble: Frank Walsh. Marble:
Miss Leila Hayes. Tomotla: Mrs.
Venezele Thomas. Andrews: Mrs.
D. H. Tillitt. Andrews; Mrs. Leila
Gray Axley. Andrev-s: Terrace
hotel. Andrews; E. J. Torrence.
Postell: Gay Murphy store, Hi¬
wassee Dam: Miss Virginia Mor¬
row, Unaka: Allen Brendle's store.
Turtletown. Tenn.; Miss Vesta
Tlmpron. Turtletown: Mrs. O. O.
Anderson, Culberson: Mrs. N. O.
Klip«trick. Murphy. Rt. 2. box 162:
Mrs. Edith Lambert. Murphy:
Mrs. Jim Woods. 8ult; Mrs. Roy
Kephart. Murphy. Rt. 2: Mrs. E.
L. Shields. Murphy; Miss Elolse
Davis. Qrandview: J. W. O'Dell.
Murphy. Rt. 3: Mrs. R. c. Mar¬
cus. Murphy. Rt. 3: Mrs. Helen1
Waldroup. Murphy. Rt. 3; Mrs.
Cynthia Hayes. Murphy. Rt. 3:
Mrs. Mary Nell Stiles. Murphy:
Mrs. Leha Roger;. Murphy. Rt. 3:
Mr*. C. B. Odom. Unaka: Fred
Martin. TJnaka: Mrs. Mertha
Radford. Orandview; Mrs. Maude
R*<lf<*x). Grandvk-x; Mrs. Lloyd
Hendrix Murphy: John Mont-

i J »»II
a. j. inonipson
Baptist Preacher,
Dies Suddenly
7f|Th! Allen j. Thompson.'0. of Culberson. Rt. i. died sud-eniy at his home January 14 at
, p;m Mr Thompson had bornrn diclining health for two vea.sbut for the past two months hadseemed better and his death wasa shock to the entire communityHe is survived by his wife, twodaughters. Mary TI,.n,IMn andMrs. Burl Little. boU. of Culber¬son six sons. Charlie. Prank, andRalph °f Culberson. Rt. I. ira 0fMcKettrick. Calif.. an(t

". Taft. Calif.. Buel. of u sArm,. ,Camp Pollc. ^ one sl5terMra M. it, Tope. Blue R'H.. G.® "'Others. Lawson. Wesleyand S. w of Culberson. J. w 0,Los' Hills. Calif., and George ofCanton. Oa.
Mr Thomson was from one ofhe oldest families in that sec-l!°n His grandfather, d^jThompson, was the first white

th. .th" section: hls 'ather.late J. c Thompson, servedthe entire period In the War Be¬tween the States.
Funeral was held at the StateLine Baptist church, of which he

Townson Funeral home was incharge.

Urges Generous
Support of Polio
Drive This Month
North Carolina had 2248 cases1"'a"tlle Paralysis from 1918

sJ m
^ Carl V Rwolds.State Health Officer, said todavn a statement urging the peoplethe State to give generous sup-

L e mfantlle P-ralysUdrive being sponsored by com¬mittees for tlie President s Birth--yelebration* from January 1#

"Each new case is a gravethreat to the entire community "

Reynolds pointed out, be¬cause infantile paralysis is adread epidemic disease
"No North Carolinian can savit cant happen here." Dr Rev.nolds continued. "Not after therecent epidemic of 1935. a totalof 675 cases were reported to theate Board that one year. Andthe plague fell like a pa. over theentire state, not only bringingdisease and suffering but indirect¬ly exacting an economic toll which«as estimated to run to manvwilLon dollars.

,.P"b.,.lc meetings were aban-
"Tvf ,

Rey710ld recalled.Travel fell off greatly, and busi-ncss generally was seriously af¬fected. Tourist and resort busi¬ness was bauiy curtailed Andmothers with children fled the af¬flicted sections of the State bvd^rCdS .
Seek'nf[ 10 cscapc thrdread malady."

VISITS COUSIN

Duta'th L Af'-U5t R Hans°n ofDuluth. Minn., spent a few days
A o,

W"h hU cou,|n. Karl
«vaa3 - . -

Komery Murphy. Rt. 3; Mrs. MaeRose. Unaka: Mr,. John ShlrId,Culberson. Rt. 2: Mr<. H c _

son. Culberson. Rt. 2: j. H MAlliston. Culberson. Rt. 2: t cEvans. Murphy. Rt. 2; L. E Mr

Co^'r^"'* MteS CatherineCone. Culberson, Rt. 2; Miss Oay-e Isensee. Br«stown: Mrs. Pau-
8MeM I"*"' Murphy' Lon«,
W H '»^lWrSOn- Rl 2: MrjiH. Abernathy. Murphy. Rt a-Paul Martin. Murph. Rt 2; MnJames Hughes. Murphy.

** nece*aarj* for any onewWUn, to order new book, «,make their request* for order ln-rormatlon Immediately Uia>.hooka can be delivered in time toTt^ Citixen-Times«t the end of th« campaign.

STOCK SALE AIDS RED CROSS

RIOUX CITY. IA..Indirxi v«* of «pirit of thi» nation's stockmen
in suppoitir.g: the war effort is L. E. Crews, veteran Colors.So breede*
of purebred Shorthorns, who is shown giving a $1,150 check to Mr:.
Edward L. Ryerson of the Chicago Red Cross Chapter on the occasica
of Mr. Crews' visit to Chicago to attend the Shorthorn Association .
unnual nr.ting and International Congress sale. The check represent*
10 per cen: of the gross receipts of the recent Crews Shorthorn sau
at Sioux City. la., and the remaining 90 per cent, some $10,000, went
into United States War Bonds. The heifer shown abovt- is Divida
Starlight 62nd, one of the prize ani: Is of the Allen Cattle Co.. of
Co! >.di .*

War Pictures To Be
Shown in The County
The Office of War Information

U lending a sercics of films to
be shown in this area. The pu»-
pose of the films is to build moral
among war workers and civilians.
The schedule of showing follows.

Tanks "Describes mnnufac-
ture of the M-3 medium tank."
Script read by Orson Wells 1
reel.
Lake Car.ier "A one reel

picture of the lake freighters car-

tying iron ore on our island
waterways and their part in win-
nine the war."
Three Song Shorts "With

song accompaniments, showing
scenes of naval operations at sea.
the background of industrial war

production, and scenes of field
artillery in action." 1 reel. «3
minutes each.
January 25 Murphy Public

Library 7:00 P.M.
January 27 Hiwassee Dam

Gym 7:30 P.M.
Janna -y 28 Farner Recrea¬

tion Buildint? 7:00 P.M.
January 29 Andrews place

to be announced - 7:00 P.M.
Schedules for other films will be

announced at later dates.
Other films to be shown during

January. February and March
are: Safeguarding Military Infor¬
mation: Western Front: Salvage:
Bomber: Men and the Sea: Home
on the Range.. Target for To¬
night.

All libraries in the Nantahala
reeion will exhibit books on the
subjects of the films. These books
may be borrowed for a period of
two weeks and be renewed for an
additional two weeks.

IN RALEIGH

The Rev. A. B. Cash left Mon¬
day for Raleigh to attend a meet¬
ing of the North Carolina General
Board of the State Baptist Con¬
vention. of which he is a member.
He expects to return home Thurs¬
day.

YOUNGEST NAZI
GENERAL

LONDON.British sources have re-

KVfL 34-year-old General
Galland (above) has been ap¬pointed" by Hitler as InspectorGeneral of the Fighter-Command

~ fsBK. o.lf.nd. the voune-
est Nmsi Ger«*r «i, ^ ?« i
reorganise and redistribute' nTfhtfighter and anti-aircraft strengthunder Hitler's orders. .

Superior Court
Closes Tuesday

Superior Court for the trial of

civil cases, with Judge Clarence
C. Blackstack presiding, closed.
Only a few cases were disposed
of those set for trial being con-

tinued.

Liberal Terms In
Making Allotment
A new change in Army Regula¬

tions gives officers and enlisted
men more liberal term under

which they may make allotments
of their pay to their families, it

was anounced by the Army Em¬

ergency Relief Branch, headquar¬
ters. Fourth Service Command.
The new ruling allows the en¬

listed men to allot everything but

$10 per month of the total of

their base, longevity and foreign
service pay and monetary allow¬

ances for dependents toward the

support of their families. Prev-,
iously this privilege had been

limited to the men who were serv-

ing outside the conincntal limits

of the United States, but the

change now makes it possible for

any soldier, regardless of where

he is stationed to make the al¬

lotment.

Last Rites Held
For Mrs. Mashburn
Mrs. James Mashburn. 39 of

Oak Park, died at a local hospital
January 14. after an illness of

otout three weeks. She is surviv-
ed by husband and four child
ren. Ellen. Ula Mae. Charlie, and

Willa Lee. all of Oak Park: father

and mother. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Dills, of Postell: four brothers.
Jerry, of Marion, Sam of Benton

Tenn.. Kennerv of Postell. Emorv

of Maryville. Tenn; two sisters.
Mrs. Iva Johnson of Suit. Mrs

Anna White, of Wehutty.
The. funeral was held at Mt.

Carmel Baptist church at Oak

Park, with Rev. Elisha Beavers

officiating. In.erment was in

churchyard.
Townson Funeral home was In

charge.

DONALD RAMSEY HOMF.
Pvt. Donald W. Ramsey, son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ramsey of

Qrandview. who is in the Marine

Corps and stationed at New Riv¬

er. came home Sunday for a 72-

hour leave. Donald has won hon¬

ors as being a good sharp shooter

in his outfit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey also have

two others sons in service: Marvin

and Orady Ramsey, both of whom

are in the Na\-y. Marvin is over¬

seas and Gradv Is stationed at

Los Angels. Caiif.. where he is

taking a radio course.

Neglecting to thank people for

favor« received: to acknowledge
invitations: to be thoughtful:
blithely and willfully leaving

things undone! H1* i crime!

1942 Record Year
At Post Office
The year 1942 was a record one

it the Murphy post office. Post¬
master Howard Moody announce

hat duirng ihe year postal re- I
rcipts amounted to 12O.253.G0. a.

441 in 1941
Tin.- wa a (tain of $1394 14 ove
the previous year.
War Bond sales at the local

post office for 1942 amounted to
$160 134 75

A o Gas For
Tanks Convoy
Spends Night

A ronvoy of army truck's
came through Murphy Tues¬
day afternoon and pulled up
to a local filling station. The
convoy commandrr descended
on the bewildered attendant
and demanded 500 gallons of
gas. He iu«2 a certified
order in hand good only at
this particular station. The
attendant had to admit that
he had only less than 75 gal¬
lons on hand and thus lost
the year's priie single retail
order.
The same convoy, out of

(u, searched for » piacc to
spend the night. As the tem¬
perature dropped, the search
became more frantic and the
local J-xtl was considered.
1'nable to decide upon that,
finally the elated soldiers
uiuvrd into an empty store
located in the Regal Hotel
building. There were no

shades to cover the huge
plate glass windows, but the
boys had a good night's sleep.
nevertheless.

Local Schools To
Enter War Exhibit
In State Contest
Every school in this county will

have an opportunity to show what
it is contributing toward the na¬
tion's war effort through exhibits
to be held locally between now
and February 19. according to
Mrs. J. S. Blair of Elizabeth town,
president of the North Carolinu!
Congress of Parents and Teachers,
who is serving as State Education
Chairman of the War Savings
Staff of the Treasury Depart¬
ment.
The exhibits will be in the form

of scrapbooks which will include
records of any sort shoving the
war activities of the school.
Among such records will be news¬

paper clippings, photopraps and
charts.
Tnc local schools will have un-

til February 19 to get the exhibits
in the hands of superintendents
of city or county schools, and
March 1 has been set as the dead-
line for the superintendents to1
net the exhibits to the War Sav¬
ings Staff at Greensboro of which
Col. Charles H. Robertson is!
State Administrator.
The best scrapbooks from each

county exhibit, one flunk ihv white
and one from the Negro schools,
will be selected for a State ex¬

hibit to be held in the spring, pro-
bably at the annual meeting of
the North Carolina Education As¬
sociation at Raleigh March 31 to
April 2.
The State exhibit will be pres-

ented as a part of the "Schools-
nt-War" program being conduct-

led on a nation-wide basis, and
the best book at the State ex¬

hibit will be entered in a national
exhibit to be held In the late
rpring or early summer.

A "victory brick." one of 52
salvaged from Independence Hall.
Philadelphia, during recent repair
operations, will be presented by
Governor J. M Broughton to
North Carolina sdhools at the
State Exhibit in Raleigh, after
which the souvenir will be sent on

a tour of the schools of the State.
Ultimately !t will be placed in the
archive of the State Mu.vum.

M1XE DIES

Lt. J. H. August R. Hanson of
Murphy, lost a mule Thursday
night. The mule was old and had 1
been sick for a Ion« period.

16 Registrants
Cannot Be Found

Ruling On Show
Attendance Made
The Washington office of the

OPA ha& made a ruh;ig that any¬
one can go to a theatre in their
autcaottl* providing that visit
to the theatre is on the way to
or from any essential visit such
as ».hopping, visiting the doctor
or dentist, taking children to and
from school or any other essen¬
tial purpose

Aaron Seabolt
Dies In Store

I Aaron Seaboir. titi. died sud¬
denly in the A & P Pood Stort
in Murphy Thursday «today«
.'hortly past noon. Funeral ar-

rangements were not compieu* «-¦.

the paper went to press The body
was taken to Townson Funera'
home.

Mr. Seabolt. a carpenter, k
survived by: HLs wife. Mrs. Alice
Seabolt: one son. Henry Seabolt
of Murphy; and three dausttUrr.
Mrs. Wesley Garrett and Mrs
Oma Hughe;; of Murphy, and
Mrs. Dsllard Strange of Washing¬
ton. D. C.

Mrs. Joe Radford
Dies Suddenly
Mrs. Joe Radford, of Murphy.

Route 1. died suddenly at her
home. January 13.
She is survived by her hus¬

band: three sons, Wilson, of Camp
Van Dorn. Miss.. Ed. of Camp
Leonard Wood. Mo.. Earl, of Fort
Leavenworth. Kansas: two daugh¬
ters. Mrs. Nellie Oaks, of Chat-

tanooga. Tenn.. and Mrs. S. T.,
Burgess. Murphy, and one grand¬
son. Lester Green. U S. Navy.
Norfolk. Va.
The funeral was held at Peach-

tree Baptist church. January 16.
at 2:30 p.m. with the Rev. Robert
Barker officating.
Townson Funeral home was

charge.

AXLEY RETURNS
TO MEMPHIS, TENN
Technical St. Leon Axley has

returned to the Municipal Air
Port in Memphis, Tenn.. where
he is now stationed, after spend¬
ing several days here with his!
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Axley.
Sgt. Axley was inducted into the
Army January 14. 1942. and re-

ceivcd his basic training at Fort
Benjamin Harrison. Indiana Hej
was then transferred to West
Palm Beach. Florida, and from
there to Municipal Air Port.
Memphis. T«nn. Prior to his in¬
duction. Sgt. Axley was employed
by the Citizens Bank and Trust
Company at Murphy.

SH ARING SWFF^

CHICAGO. ILL. Yeoman Eri<
Rellis and Boslyn Nowak arc en
joying themwlvn at a historical
exhibit of CKriitmai candy. Ir
1816 the only candies available
for Christmas dinners were sticV
candy, molasses taffy, hmnm
and from drops, shown on first tier
rtar. This year, men in aervic«
»fill he served thousands of pound«
off these hard candies.ahown ir
middle tier. And in. foreground ar<
exhibited candies included in emer

gmfy.r.ui; -*.

D" Kara, and maTUnl i
tablet«. '

The local wlfftlvr board
annouiMTK that the followinr
rrcislrants rannot be located
at tht- addrrvsrs riven and arc

.uspectetf driinqurnts. may-
one knowing of thrir where¬
about* should notify thrm to
cunlaet the board immedi¬
ately :

Carl Richards, Robbinsvllle;
Cimikfi Paul Day. Andrews'
Frank Noiinan. C39 Broad St..
E::. ol. Tenn.: Roy Hauler John¬
son. Mjrphy: George* Rice. Rt. 2.
Culberson: John Weslie Thomas.
Hanger; Floyd Herman Whitaker.
Andrews: Tommy J. Hicks. Rt. 1.
TtUS letown. Tenn James Wood-
rcw Coffee. Marble: Doyle Alex
Holland. Proctor; Claude Hubert
Roberts. Rt. 3. Murphy: Henry
Alfred Dotson. Murphy: James
Theodore Thompson. Unaka:
Charlie Hooper. Suit: Frankv
WISard Wilson. Murphy; and
Loma Barnes. Unaka.

Two Army Planes
Damaged While
Landing Here

United States Army mechanics
are dismantling two U. S. Army
trainer planes for removal to
iheir base at Tuskeegee. Ala., fol¬
lowing their damage here over the
week-end
The iirst of i wo planes was

damaged when iu pilot. Charles
Jamerson. 25, negro trainee, made
a forced landing in field along
side the highway across Hiawassee
river from Murphy Saturday even-

ning. Jamerson was one of 14
pilots en route to Chattanooga on
a training flight and became lost.
He circled the town for some
time seeking a landing place, and
as a dusk began to settle decided
upon the field near the highway.
Damage to the plane consisted of
a bent propeller and broken land¬
ing gear. The pilot escaped in¬
jury.
The second plane accident oc¬

curred here Sunday when Capt.
Jasper W. Gurnow. a white of¬
ficer at the Tuskeegee school, ar¬

rived in a two-seated training
plane to carry Jamerson back to
the school. Gurnow made a per¬
fect landing but in the takeoff
the plane ran into a small ditch
and struck a guy wire tearing off
a wing and landing gear. The
two army men returned to Tus¬
keegee by bus.

38 Year Old Men
May Get Discharge
ATLANTA. Ga.. Jan 20 . If a

soldier. 38 years of age and over,

desires to return to civilian life,
such a stop is possible upon com¬

pliance with the provisions of a

War Department order, it was an¬

nounced at headquarters. Fourth
Service Command.

Soldier in that age group, may
now b; considered for an honor-
HUlt d'ocharge form »h* Army by
complying with a set of simple
rules:

1. The soldier must voluntarily
request his discharge in writing
fp his immediate commanding of¬
ficer.

2. He must be handicapped by
advanced age. 38 years and over,
to such an extent that his useful¬
ness to the Army is secondary to
that of Industry.

3. He must present satisfactory
evidence that he will be employed
in an essential war industry, in¬
cluding agriculture, if he is dis¬
charged from the service.

Dyer In Brooklyn
Joseph W. Dyer of Newton, and

Murphy has entered the U. 8.
Coast Guard as apprentice Sea¬
man and is now stationed at Man¬
hattan Beach. Brooklyn. N. Y. He
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Dyer, and for the past several
months has been employed by the
TVA as public safety officer, sta¬
tioned at Farner. Term. His wife.

Margaret K. Dyer to resid¬
ing with her mother at Newton.


